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creased force. Between nine and ten thq action again commencod1
;indi meeting with no further interruption, the house with all its
contehts, vas speedily destroyed.

The unpardonable impunity with which the crime was allowed
to be committed, emboldenedthe rioters, îwho it appears from
wbat we have been told, organized in sone degree a force, for
the purpose of still further continuing the 0utrage on te succeed-
ing night, and more of the infamous hauses which line the Hill
ivere doomed. Throughout the day it was no secret about town
that the attack was to be.again commenced, and it is somewbat
astonishing, that competent preventive nieasures vere not takezi.
Accordingly, in the evening, a body ofsoldiers and sailors attacked
and gutted the two houses ndjoining Cooper's. After whetting
their revengeful propensities there, they stormed the new and
large receptacle of infamy, on the Hill, at the corner ofiDuke-
street, and making good their entrance, in a remarkably short
space of tine demolished the inside entirely, leaving only the
shell and frame standing, and scattering on the street the con-
tents. Thé same fate befel the next building on Duke-street.
The Sheriff and others. of the police force found it impossible lo
stop the progress of the rioters, who were now assisted by soie
ofthe very lowest clas of the tovnpëople---and a picquet of the
23d Regt. were seât for, wlo came attended by the-commandant,
and succeeded' foaa time in dispeising-ihe mob, including the
soldiers, who immediately tookto their barracks. Nothing how-
ever,\vdsdolne to prévant fu-ther disturbainée, and about a quar-
ter past nine, the attacki was again- renewed,--at this ime; we
are sorry ta sayrincipally by the people of the Town, but of
the lotwest character.. IVe saw not one réspectable person enga-
ged i thé destfu6tion, though a great.concourse were assembled,l
mâny.of vhom hesitàted not to exprèss delight at the riddance of
the nuisance, which seemed to be, likce its destroyers, beyond
the grasp, of the lav ; but most of whon would -have: exerted
thomnîselves to repel the iioters,- had the.authotity been athand- to
directthen. Tho house atthe opposite corner was now attack-
ed'ând servedi the saine manner as the others, and thus the
demolition continued with missiles on the cutside, and more
effective weapons in-doors, for an hour and a half without the least
interruption.

Immediately on hearing of this second unexpected atttack, Mr.
Liddel, the police magistrate, calied Out a picquet of the 93d,
who proceeded to the scene of action, when the violators of the
law imediately desisted.

Several prisoners wiere taien by Mr. Liddel, it much.personal
risk, and placed in custody of the highland picquet, but were
-suffered to escape.

The mob now lined the top of the ascent, opposite the demo-
lished houses, wlere they continued for some time, alternately
checring " the bravet93d," and tiaunting the civil police---and no
sufficient attemîpt was made to disperse them, until the arrival of
His-Excellenîcy with.several gentlemen at the scene, who inme-
diifIely ordeieidihe streets tobe cleared, (which was done vith-
ont hny:difficulty,) and a guarti ai' sàidiars tobe posted. We
havé.nohesitatiun.in saying îthàtù sirnila'decisionatthe praper
Stm. ouIld hi reventetd inuch~of thedestruction, together

iitebadftd et bihas: be praed a e th&pùbli mind
by thisoccui-nce

onSaiurday. anumber of special conistables were sworn la,
and otlierpreaàulions taken toprevent or sanimarily punishàthe
recur énce af anyêimilar otbreak.

Tlereïis not he-least. compassion manifested either for lthe
owne's of thliehouses, or'- the inmates,, who deserve all the loss
they huvesustained ; but there is, and it must ba felt by every
individuel, tiesironlsai' saeing the Iaws reSpecîtid, andt h live ln
quiatness, a deep indignation ah the violatars of social ortedde--and
an eger desire that th ringleaders ani thoso cancerned in the
outrage, should bo severely punished. No consideration should
be allowed to overbalance the fict, that a high crime lias bjeen
committed, thata wauten destruction of property bas taken place ;
and that what lias been so successafully done in one instance, and
for a purpose whiclh perhaps the law itself should have executed
---might ha committed in another, with very little provocation,
but what the bad passions of men may supply. We hear that
active exertions are making to discover and arrest the ringleaders
---and trust they will b attended with good effect. Now is the
time, if suchi disgraceful transactions are to be from henceferth
prevented u this community, to show by a propor exorcise of
justice, that dha security af _roperty is not to bu violated with
împunty.

N E W S 8 Y T H E P A C K E T .
London dates have been received to August 2. We have collected

fron our file of papers the following summary of the news of most mine -
rest to our roaders.

LORD BRoUGHA.i is to b installed Lord Rector la Aber-
deen, u the .beginning of October, and his Lordship wili visit
Edinburgh and Glasgow on his way to the North.-Glasgow
Constitutional.

DEPORTATIoN OF INDIAN LABOURERs.-Sir JoHN Hon-
HoUsE, being questioned on the subject by Sic RoBERT PEEL,
stated, tIat an order wotild be sent to the East India Government
absolutely prohibiting the transmission of Hill Coolies to the West
Ind jas for the nont three yeacs.

LDOLATRY IN IN i Lr. CHAPMÂN, on Wednesday,
presented four petitions from Wesleyan Methodists in Whitby,
against the practice of allowing Christian servants of the East
India Company tol jin in the idolatrous worship of the Hindoos.

We are enabled to state that Sir Edward Blakeney goes out to
Canada in the place of Sir John Colborne ; and that Sir Francis
Adam is to have the command of the forces in Ireland. These
appointmnents have not been noticed la an>' ai' the Landau or [riaht
Gavernment journals.--Dubhin .Mail'.

TUE lVRKs OF ITHE GREAT NORTH 0T ENGLAND»
RÂAn.wÂY, near North Allertan, which were la a stata ai' great
forwardiness, anti parti>' finishedi on the soath side of Castle Hill,
were unfoartunately stoppedi ôn Wedinesday evenning, b>' the sud-
deni fall ai a massive bridge avec the Willow Beck, which was
inearly' finishedi, b>' which three mon have bean severely' imjnred.

A DrscovcRy bas bean matie at tha Dans, Margate, of an
extensive gratta, which uappears ta have been excavatedi about
<hie time ai the Saxon heptarchy, anti. wiII probably throw some
light on the habits of aur Saxon anciestors.

Sonne of Courtenay's disciples afirm that the ghost ef their late
leader has appeared in the vicin ity of his death-scene. They as-

sert, that haing voluntaily relinquished his connexion wih the
flesh, he cannot, until the lapse of a cetain number o noons,
again become a sojourner upon earth.

PARIs.-The illustrious Dr. Chaliers, who is now on a brief
visit ta this capital,. preaclied, on Sunday last; ta a crowded con-
gregation at the English chipel la the Rue Taitbout. The subject
Of Dr. Chanlers' aiddress iwas, the insensibihity of man, while
surrounded by mundane pleasures andoccupied in wvorldly adu-
ties, to the great debt due ta his Creator, and the eternity r.which
avaits hiu; and it would he difficult ta imagine any thing la pulpit
eloquence more beautifully inipressive than te nmanner in which
the Rev. Orator treated eivery portion of his subject. No-Chris-
tan, of whatever church, sect, or denomination, should omit the
occasion of hearing this great man, should an opportunity again
offer itself; for higli as the celebrity of this aient Divine is
throughout England and Scotland, wre thinkl it rather under than
above his genuine claims.-Galignani's .Messenger.

SPAÀIN.-The only intelligence of interest contained in th let-
ter of our Lisbon correspondent is a decree for the commencement
of the elections for the next Cortes. It is thought the Cortes vill
assemble as early as October, which, ibthe present position of
affairs, would be very desirable.

With pleasre.we'iobserve that the Government are giving in-
dications ofa dispositionitoi'epress theslave trade in thair colonial
possessions. The dismissal-òf governors, however, is but a very
partial &rnedy. - A little tiQie, ire have no doubt, will convince
evén'tIte Portnguése Goverment that they musi conclude a treaty
with this country.«
SAME RiCANDOUNDRt-August, I.-Captain Boldero beg-

ged to put-a uestion ta the noble lord the Secretary for Foreign
Affairs ithrespect to, the dispued Anierican boundary. He
wishéd ta kndw viether the American goverrinment had recently'
appoirtéd a comnmission ta ce-sarvey the disputed line of boundary'
-whether, supposingthenyto have done'so, the British govern-
ment acquiesced in, the proceeding--and whether, if that were
net the case, it would nt be desirable that Great Britain should
also appoint comi issioners to make a survey ?

Lord Palmerston replied that negotiations, as shown by the
papers laid upon'the table of the house, had been going on for
the last year and a half between the American and the British
goveranments, the'object ofwhhich was t determine whether they
should conjointly appoint a new commission for the purpose o
ascertaining whether by a newv survey i might not be passible toa
trace the line of boundary. Those negotiations were not yet
brought to a close ; and of course the honourable gentleman
would notexpect him ta mention the precise state l iwhich tlitey
at present stood. The tiro countries were now negotiating to
see whether they could agree as ta the mode in which a comais-
sion for that purpose should be composed, and [how it should act.

PACKET SERvRICE.---August 2nd.---Mr. Wallace inquired
vhèthe'i- any proposhl iad been made for making Plymouth or
Portsniouth.the Steam Palke station, insteadof Falmoith.

Mr. C Wod said, thl undobtedy such a propoltion had
beennade ;bat i' consriquendeofthe hourtwhen the mailsfrom
Loiànn arrivedt at îhasplacd's il was ntccausiderdiùdyia bietq

op~t tle 6e6.-nTô o t. 6ibec:nîaaaoýtatéLe i-tfl a
the questioins b>' t' bh menber ion Greenuock, that itva the
business ofthe Post Qlae dapartment to say whether advantge
woild e tal en of steani communication with New Yorlc for car.-
rying Mails.

C0OL 0 N IA L.
NEwFOUNDLAND.-Loter dates fran the Island ftirnisi us

with the intelligence, that the louse of Assembly passed the two
following resolutions with reference ta the prorogation of the 1-ouse
by his Excellency for the purpose of liberating Judge Lilly and
Sherif' Garrett.---

Resolved.-That the advisers of his Excellancy l recommend-
ing the exercise of the prerogative of the Crown, so as to inter-
fore wiid the frea deliberation o the louse of Assembly and its
privileges are participators in the contempt offered to the House.

Resolved.-That an address be prepared and presented by.a di-
putation oi to Miembers of the louse of Assembly ta lay before
Earl Durhîani te state and condition of this Colong, and that a
sùm of Two Hundred pounds be inserted in the Bill of Supply ta
defray the expenses of thesame.

The Halifax Regatta is ta take place on Tuesday the 18th mst.
A central Eclipse of .he Sun\will take place on the 18th ofiSep-

tember.next. A similar onewillnt recur before tht 3th May>,
1858. It will be nearly total, and will be visible in almost overy
partof the country.-Journal.

-IALIFAX MEcHANIcs' INSTITUTE.-The Committea have
published a report on Prizes. The subjects of competition are
under the following heads :-Geometry, Drawing, Mechanics,
History, Local Improvement, and Literature. Full particulars
wilI be given in our next.

NAT-URÂL FLSTOR.-A gentleman wbo is desirana ati'omm-
a a ollection H th animais ge feMva Scotia, for the purpose

ng resentin thuem ta Scientifie Institutions in England, offers
handsomely t reward all persons who may procure and forward
ta Halifax, living specimens of Birds and Quadrupeds. Mr.
Andrew .Downs, Water Street, Halifax, (opposite Tohin>s Wharf)
is authorize t e rceive spocimens, and te treat wil partiesfa
tht prica. In cli casesa it is desirable ta have spacimena ai' dii'-
ferent sexes. Tht subjoined list contains those which are most
desirable.

Mooso Star nosed Moles
Carriboo Fox, black, silver, etc.
yveren Deanretc. etc.

Weasei Eagles
Martin HodOwl
Otter Whiteckors

Mike flack blited Swan
.Muskrai Eider Dueks
Muuquash suaw Ceu

accoanuc Partrlidges
rorcupine Hanmming Bindsa
Flyinug Squirrel imws

arrejuorBge Jayu, and birds or all kinds
Marmots lreo ml,

Gealegical anti Mineralogical specimmens, Organic remaims, foss1
boues, plants, ahelis, etc. will aIho erocoived.

PROVINCIAL DEPU oÀTo.Ñis Excellénei; thé Governor
General, ev undorstand, expressed his desire to consulwith somo
of the leading mitinds of the province, or Colonial affair. lis Ex-
cellency, the Lieutennt Guvernor, acordingly, hasniamedtha
Hon. J.1W. Johnson, Hàn. J. B3, UniakW.Yonng, Esq an
M. B.. Almon, Esq. to proceed ta Quebec, for thepurppse.These
gentlemen aru ta sail in hie Miedea, to-day.:.In.point of ability ad
intelligence,. they are worthy representatiesat ish coïn-.muii
ty ganerally; and perhaps, on most subjects, the doputation.In-
cludes views of inost parties in the Province.

ROUTICULTURAL SaCIEnY.-.An exhibition of Dallies and ailoer flovera,
that may e in season vill take place at Mason iHaill, to-niorrov betweof
the hours ofeleven and oe. Premiums vill be awnrded for-ihefinest of the
roloiaiîg lowers, viz-Dahiles, Coronations, Pinks,, Hollyhocks, and

A notice oftireUnion of the Provinces, sai0 hotbe proposed by EarT of
Durham will appear in our next.

A LECTURE vill b delivored on next Sabbath morning by Thoma
Tayior, on the right ofprivate judgment in the reading of the sacrert
script ares.

PASSENGERS.-In the Coquette, Messrs. S. Harvey and J. Hev-
ling. ln tle Douglas from London, 4 Messrs.,Robertson. Iti the Aca-
dian for Bostoîn-Mliss Gibbons, Miss Hil,1 Mr. andi Mrs. Tremain,
Mrs. Reeid, Mrs. Bushee and ClhiId, MUrs. Cripps, Hon. Enos Côllina'
Mcsrs. Twining, Barry, Ros, Archer and Egbert, and8 in the steer-
age. In theBrothers, lessa. CW.Vitiiham, H. Scely nd- Gustars

Ia tic Abeona, Mrs. .Townsend.1i Èthe Trnaýort Nin, Ca it
Stowe, Lieut. Franklyn Ladynnd Chlild Lient. Payne Lhdy. 9àîd
Childien, Lieuts. Wilmot, Allison, Allen, Assistant SùrgeanMcIntdsh,,
89 Rank ank dFile,8 Women and 18 Children, Royal. Artillery; Ç t
Goold, Ensign Volfe and 40 Ronk and File, 65îh Regiment; Enaigu
Jennet and 37 Rnnk and File, 11th Regiment; Ensign Broa n.c
30 Rank and File, 73d Regiment..

DIBD,
On Sunday Morning, of consnnption, in tlhîc17b year of lier age,

Jane Sophia Aswell,:youngest daughter of thé late Capt. D.IlcPherso.
At Dartmouth, in the 74th yearir of his age, Mr. John Skerry, one

of the oidest inhabitants of that Village, vihoso rapid increase and im-
provement lie has witcnessed fur the last 40 years. By the pursuit of a
successful industry lie acquired competence and wcalth; and the i por
.often found from his hospitable liouse the conforts ofàa home,

SHIPPING INTEL LIGENCE ..

t.D.

Friday AugustSlst-Mllailboat Selocity,Healey,Brmuda, 8ays;
brigt. Aquette, Trimingham, Bermuda, 5 days-rum.toSukfis.&
WVainwrighît; Diamonfi, .Elgwn, 'FÂamou u.h c'8.v32nda-n.

ta J Strachan Coudai Lannigan, Que1ec~l.daysE4.
Sthrday sept0mb' 'F -SJpDogs p Lo dò 50

- eral cargo, to S. uard & Coand oiers;scbrTrue Brother,

Slocomb, Liverpool, N. S.
S'mnday 21-schre Mary, Garret, Miramichi,½2 days-soit, toF

bars & Allison; Jane,Donne, St. John',. N. F. Il days--ail, to
Wier & Woodiworth; barque Brothers, Pole, Liverpool, G. .39
days-salt, to Alexander Mlurison.

Tuesday 4th-Schrs Sarah, Reynolds, Nevis 23 days-rum andi m-
lasses, to J. Strachan; Lively, Prospéct, fisli ; Mary, Spinney, Bay
Clialeur, 5 lays-full fare of fish, bound ta Argyle; Snowbird, Pierce
Shielburne--fislh & staves; slir Swift,Tangier Harbour, pickled fiisu; Isa.-

bella, Syduey-dry fish; Elward and Samuel, Dolphin, Lark, Susan),
Sydney-coal; Transport barque Numa, Lieut. Iowe, agent, Cork, 43

days.
Wednesday 5tl-Schrs Industry, St. Mary's;-lumber; Rosanna

Liverpool, N. S.-dry fsi; Esperance, St. Anns, do.; Charles, Pîug-

wash, Deias; Angelique, Sydhey-coal; Thorn, Canso-dry fisI; Bent,

Bridgeport-coal; Mary, Petipas, Sydney--coal.

Thuriday-H.M. Packet Brig Deliglh, Lt.'Laurie, Falmouth, 32

days-passenger Mr. Simms; Brig, Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen,.34 dayu

-general cargo to Deblois &e 3erkl,-21'passengers; seh Morning

Star, Wilkie, Labrador, 18 days-fish to Arclhbold ,& Wilkie; sclirs

Beaufort, Gaden, Quebec, 19 days-oflur and soap to J.& T. William-

son; Robert, McCallum, Miramichi, 9 days-alewivçs and lumbeir, to

J. & M. Tobin.

Friday. 7th-schrs Seaflo wer,, Arichat, fish, etc.; Trial, Sydney,

coal and fisI; Lucy, Picton, Freestone, butter; Mary Gabarus, fi.

CLEARED,
September Ist, Am. packet brig Acadian, Jones, Bastan---samoi,

seal skins, etc. etc. by D. & E. Starr, & Co. and S. Binney; scIrs

Mahone Bay Packet, J. Cronan, Labrador, flour, oil casks. etc. by D.

Cronan; Hope, Ruggles, P. E. Island, Barbara, Gerrior, New York,

by the Master; Joseph Howe, Young, Falnouth, Jam. dry flsh, luin-
ber, etc. by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Nile, Vaughan, St. John, N. B.

sugar, etc. by W. J. Starr, Wn. M. Ailan and otilers. 3I, Queea
Adelaide, Martell, P. E. Island; Isabella, Burto, St. Andrews, N.B.

brigt Abeona, Townsend, B. W. Indies, flsh, etc. by Salis & Waim-

wright. 4tb, packet Schr Indtiustry, Simpson, Boston, old iron, wQod,
etc. by W. J. Long; brigt Haon, Snmith, B. W. Indics, fish, flour, etc.

by Frith, Smith, & Ca. flt, sce Maria La Piqne, Bouer Quebec,

s .ar i etc. by W. J. Starr, D. & E. Starr & Ca. anti others. 6th,

-brig Louisa, Wahnsley, St. John, N. F. four, etc. byFarns&

Allison; WVm. IV, McDonald, Annatte Bay, fish, etc.by J. Allbson.

MEMORANDA.
Lie rapol,N.S. Aîig 25thî, arrivedi brigis Auser, Marine, to Marine &

Ca ;EIizafalmer, Long, ta John Gartea & Go., salirs Fair Trader,
taVm. Gardiner'; lieratto Nickerson & Cay Dasb, ta H. Godirey

all having fuull cargoes ai fiash f'rom the Labrador. .29thi .br Lay

Kemptab otae Ca, sold boards ata25 10 tivers ie fro rm te
KSmitod brig Nova Scatia, for Berbice, umnbenr, b~y George McLeaot

CGo.


